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\\0^> Old OS<L •

I'm 16 and two months .
t
<j

How LoAg hcK^e you b*e<\ <&<^l v\ /
I've been skating for about three years and

I'm gonna keep skating until my body can t

I'm c^rently on the ^v skate team and proud

of it.^ric.our team coordinator is so cool to

us. I'm not sponsored, yet.
WKa-V $£+~uf do /o^>Viide?

, ,, o
I ride a ^lva flosoi with^ndies and *at ^ones.

f

And Ogly stix rails,yeah"
wiAt's Vooc FAMo^iTg sv^te sforr

•For now it's lynnhaven Ramp because it 's newer
than ^rashmore , but when ^rashmore gets fixed

*\ I'll be there every minute of daylight.

ttell yeah 1 It's so aggro 1 1 ^eems like everyone
in the whole skate scene street skates,
what kind of a question is that { 1

1

VHAT's voor FAvogrrr *reeeT <sbji
The street, now. * like anything , painted curbs

,

unpainted,any kind of banks , and the top of
cars. _

WHO Do VOO LIKf T> 5£S<W WITH?
I like to skate with anyone who skates. It
makes it a much better session , especially when
all your friends are there.

WHAT AfeE^oofc FAVOftireitlCKS?
I like doing mute airs,frontside bonelesses,
and frontside handplants . ^

V/WAT Do ioO THiWJ^THe MOST MlMt>-6LoWflV<S Ttflt£ ($f
I'he most mind-blowing trick up to date is the
flclwist. _

WHAT DoMoO TH I KJVC of THf R^VMfc tf.fi. <>CB^?
I think it's real cool, be cause we'll get more
and more coverage and soon a whole lot of skaters
from all over will come to session. w e 're also
getting. more ramps at other partes.



INVERT,

TKASHAAoae,

i'ha CHRISTlAj^HOS 0 1

,

becaus

e

he gets so bio airs.

who is y0u£ rWo£iteaM:
% favorite amateurs are all the hot skaters on
the ^ast ^oast. nDoes HAVING, e flLDER 6£oTff£i& WHo ^KAT£ INfLUfM^ ™w

-

x es, because we can all relate to skating. wot
like if you have a brother who's a grit.

I HAN* FD, ANY CL051N6 6oMMeNT5 ?
I eah. 1, d like to thanx Andy for giving me this
interview and 1 also would like to say that the

skate team dominates with our new addition
to the team.^eith ^llen.^ave a MERRY CHRIS I'jMS
and a HAPPY RiS Ml YEAR! X
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\l> ^ %en the city slammed down the law say-
ing backyard halfpipes were illegal, many hot ramps
like ^hore *%ive t "aple Street § incognito 'scon's,
and kamikaze t the list goes on and on)were plagued
with "UfiAlW WbTlCfiS. "These said if the ramps were
not levelled in five days , the owners would face a
fine of up to $50GQ a day .Then the city of V.tf.

built 1'rashmore, and then ^ynnhavenvmore are plan-
ned), and all the skaters blazed. aut %it*««%en
the majority of the backyard ramps disappeared, so
did

ti
some of the backyard skaters . %ere ' d they all

go, "you ask.^ell it's time that some of these back-
yard rippers did quit skating, but some of the well
hidden ramps survived the city's'^AMP MSSACKii;"
^ure skating time had to be shortened to- keep neigh
bors from complaining , but if you know where to look
you will find killer sessions on hot backyard ramps
like f'UD«3 %rapva*k.a. *udala *s ) Ellington, ^ob
Cherry's ramp, ^otters Koad, Kobert ^ox's ramp, etc.
ihere are also some ramps in Norfolk and %mpton,
though I havert* t skated them all ye t . %iyway , here '

s

some shots of backyard ramps, If there are more,
please send info about them.AMD FoToS fot A/EXT^tSH i











HOW OLD ARE YOU?
°ixteen.
WHERji Du YOU LItfEV

°arlsbad t which is about 20 minutes from the
skate park i D£L MR J.
WHO ARK YOU SPONSORED JdiV

x owe 11 ,
1 raeker .^undek

,

oi(J 'and v ans.
hUirtl JVlAW* *E>lho hiiVE *UU tfEiilN iihATlWviY

io^ftteryisi^o?
01, about sevca or so years

Approximately two years.
ailfiAl'-hE XUUK EAVOul'iE EiUiaE
1 like to skate ^el war

,

u pland,and ramps,
depending on size and design.mm ARE x OUR FAVORITE KICKS'?
^^wists.^ute airs, and all types of inverts.

A one-footed lein- to- tail

.

mo uu yuu Like to skate with iwo-xhi?
-Lester,'vevini°taab>1 ,and all of the ^el

Str 1 0 C 3. X S
MiAX IE luOn CONTEST HLSTOR* no a irtxO?

throughout my pro contest career, 1 have won
about eight contests , including two in Flo-
rida, and one in "rizona. -^r the rest, 1 have
usually Placed between second and fifth.
vi/juu lb iuUu MVunlxE E'i'niiii x oi-uxV
0 J_QndS
wyiLU t XiM lUUu uHiUUMo xliii HOTTEST AM?
1 would say Hdrian uemain t because he learns
tricks faster than rnost.^e rips,
IF iii^iuj, Id i-i PKCLAM AT V.B, iinaomviurixj, Uu
LXi^aiiiVi^iO .WILL YOU BE HERE?
*f * owe 11 decides it is a worthwhile contest,
they would most likely send me.
WHU Uu *UU TiUdlv lo THE HOTTEST PRO?
^tevie ^ab, because he can do any trick
anywhere
THAWX ALOT TONY, ANY CLOSING COMMEllTS?
*v eep skating and don't let authority control
your rights

j j
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he lit. ^rashmore *amp has been very jm-sesioned
lately, because of Vmhaven hamp, about 1o min. awaywhich is newer and is not slippery like -rashmore.

5
6Lar

?
pl

?nning a tlW~m in spring l„ot definite )

at "t. ^rashmore *amp it should be relayered by then,^arly December ^evin ^hatcher sent a photographer
out here to take some shots we showed him around
and took him .to a' party. ne was way cool, hope youhad fun %ve -^irby *rownell is planning to make acompilation soon. If you would like your band on it,contact him as soon as possible. iV'ike ^rescini seems
to be blazing more than ever, learning tricks every

ff
1

??
e
? am? hlShly sessioned on weekends.Andy "owell is getting a Voit for A_was so hwatch the skate ta|es Street skating is becomingthe in thing m V.J, B0 get street board ^ork lag

will be coming out soon by °harles ^armon and Wiike^rescini.J-'m sure it will rip>ssue *4 of "agged
*dge will also soon be out.^ic "ature and "aSged
^dge will be' one big issue next time^ic "ature on
one side, turn it over and see Aagged ^dge.^ddie
just got a new wuoui deck, and is getting brand
new nat cones for J'hristmas. -^here are lots of up-
coming skaters in *«*«*ven the surfers are getting
skates, wu "v,ihere are lots of cool shows and they
are mostly every Saturday, bands are coming from
all overborn broholski and uhuck xreece are coming
down from wew d ersey to session very soon.

"

ye 're
waiting. ^ead Aim getting back together soon,
^ishop's ramp is way cool to skate. xssue *1 of
°ic 4,ature may never come out so don't get your
hopes up: ae on the lookout for a v irginia ^each
skate video, put out by °ic Mature and ivagged ^dge.
it will feature -^ynnhaven

,

1 rash , 1/4 pipes.mini-
1/2 pipes, street skating , backyard pools, banks,
fcands , and some surfing. 1here will be some very
cold sessions this winter, so keep skatingin the
snow and 30-below. Kepp still skates. °o does
later

cool shirts out now, send s.a.s.e^ for detail^,

or take a risk and send 4*5.00* ""rite today

aeon,
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